
13 CREFFISLD BAErwln Leeanived yesterday fromLOCAL LORE.

llifiioiearl
FOR WOMEN, AT

s.

ideas of the 1 ian radicioe Jmen.
Argumente vire offered, ahdepi-e- -

setitat ons e to h'vw me con- -
vert the ch acter.of prelent con- -
ditions, a nnauy taejansnd re-

manmarked t at v manda eym-- I
path! zed ' don'Ufneed their
eyffipathfr, it is

'

thjr - who need
sympay.' was ls stoical reply,and tM interviewclosed. -

WIDE INTEREST ELSEWHERE.

The late eruption among the Rol-
lers has attracted attention all over
the --United States. Coast and
Eastern papers are beginning to
arrive with full accounts of the de
struction of furniture and clothine
and the burning of cats and doss.
The various peculiarities of belief
and the manner of worship is re-
counted about as it appeared ' in
Oregon newspapers Most of the
dispitches relative to the affair are;
dated froaf Portland, having been
sent out from, there by the Associ-
ated Press ; and special

'
correspon-

dents.,. A Onirollii!ni. UTWlllJ Luau 9 1

trom the interior of California in--

quired what kind of religion
;
the;

people up in ; Corvallis practised,

'Good news to tell yonr friends well worth telling.
Better shoes than ever before. All the -- new lasts are
included in pur new complete lines, and leathers pecu-
liarly adapted to the rainy season just ahead, including

''The Verne .Girl"- -

The best shoe on the
market at..,.....-..$2.5-f ' SEE

THAT THIS

- .VS. IS BRANDED
I ; 0N EVERY

asked if the local recipetent had,

Fashion's
favorite.

Our women's dress shoes have French and Military
heels and are both in material and workmanship the
very best shoes ever brought to Corvallis.

No other place ia town
be so satisfactorily supplied.

SLKUNE
v

Regulator of Low Prices.

Honolulu and is the guest of Corvallis
mends.; r

Mrs. 3, W. Wilson left Thursday
for a week's visit with Mrs. Noma
Humphrey at Eugene. x

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lo-

gan, Wednesday, Nevember 4, in
South Corvallis, a son. - ,

Miss Mary decker returned Thurs-
day from an extended visit with
friends at Eugene, -

A private letter from Brady Bur-
nett states that he will leave' Wash-

ington about the 23 1 of this month
for an extended visit here.

Invitations are out for a social
dance to be given Wednesday even-

ing, the lltb, by the ladies of the Cof-

fee Club.

Willlam.H. Horning and wife went
to Tacoma Wednesday to .visit the
latter's sister and other relatives.
They will be absent three weeks.

; At this week's eessioD, the county
court appointed Dr. James Withy- -
combe and M. S. Woodoock delegates
to the Irrigation congress to be held
at Pendleton November 9th and 10th.

The countyrcourt has appointed
C. R. Ballard as supervisor of Wren
Road district, vice W, D. Reed, remov
ed irom the district.

O. J. Blackledge, who. has been
associated for two or three years with
J. D. Mann & Company in the carpet
department, has retired from the firm.
The matter was closed up last Tues-

day. - V, ' :.- -.:

--The collipse of one of her bridges
bids fair to cost Doaglas county a
large sum of. money. A man drove
his team on the bridge and it fell, klll-lo- a;

bU horses; breaking his arm and
Injuring him internally. He sued for
811,000 damages and a jury at Eu-

gene has just awarded him $6,000.

; f The Albany City "election a month
hence is to be conducted on the party
plan. Both democratic and republi-
can conventions were held last Wed-

nesday night, and full tickets "were

put la the field. J. K. Weatherford la
named by the democrats ' tor mayor
and W. H. Davis for the same place
by the republicans. - , ": u i t

'Married at the home of the bride's
parents. November lj 1903, Mr. and
Mrs.' James Calvert, two miles south
of Junction City, Mr. John Edmiatpn
to Miss R9na Calvert. Mr. Andy Cal-

vert was the best man and Miss Lela
Tracer bridesmaid. -- The bride was
attired In cream silk- - and carried
pfoks and white roses. O. L. Lobdell
was the offieia'lng clergyman. ?

Rev. Mr. Clapp, of Forest Grove
will occupy the pulpit both morning
and" evening" at the itjongregatlonal
church tomorrow. Rev. J. M. Barber
of Sheridan, win '

begin a series cf
meetings at Plymouth

' chapel next
Monday evening. Ha Is to be accom-

panied by Mrs, Barber who will assist
in the meetings. "..

--Born, Saturday mortiog, to Mr and
Mrs. George Moore, in Corvail!e,'a
daughter. The birth was dulv report-
ed to the "Times" but . an oversight
prevented Its appearance In Wednes-
day's issue. It is not the purpose of
this paper to overlook any of these

but important items-- : and It
will tnleavor to do better the next
time.-'".""-;- '".

'

Mrs. Millie Smith has fitted up
her bueinees house recently damaged
by fire, and it is to be used as a

by George W. Smith. For
several days MrvSmlth has been cg

for (he business, but he does
njoi, expe6t to be ppepared . to serve
meals until , about' the 21st of this
mplith. Mr. Smith, however, will coo
tinie- - Ih'.the suslhess- - of shipping
dressed stock and poultry," with head- -

quatters .at the old stand. - '
, On the rural free" delivery routes

out or Corvatlls, there is a" fairly good
sho.Wtng with reference to" he vol urne
of business. . The carrier' oh '

, each
I

route keeps an accurate account of
the number of pieces of mall.. matter
bandied. : The number that, the de-

partment expects .each route tor deliver
per month Is at least.3,000. On the
three routesout of "Corvallis, the
number of pieces handled during the
month of October ' was as tollows-Rout- e

1. 4148; number 2, 2657; numb-
er 3, 3162: total, 9.677. On the two
new routes the number is smaller by
reason of the fact that all - patrons
have not yet put up boxes. The
present number on Route 1 Is more
than double what it was in the be-

ginning, and a similar Increase is ex-

pected on the other two routes,
A spell of Oregon weather has

struck the Willamette Valley and re-

lieved the growler who had It eo ven-

omously in for the long period pf sun-

shiny days. . The rain of a month ago
started the grass to growing prolific-all- y

and there has been ho cold weath-
er to check it..' It moistened the
ground so that , the low lands and
ground cultivated this season could
be ploughed, so there-wa- s no great
rueh for the prevailing humidity. Still
there ought to be no complaint. We
prayed for dry weather through hay-
ing and harvest, and ' we received It;
we asked for good weather In order to
save the hops, and it was given; then,
if we would only have favorable weath-
er ia which to pick and dry the
prunes, we would - be all right.,- - We
had It. We next wanted a rain to
start the grass, moisten the :

ground
for plowing, and football, set the deer
to moving on the trails, grow a crop
of mushrooms and eoak .our webi, ,We
received It, and then, followed "almost
a month of delightfully clear days.; In
view of this record everybody ought
to let the weather clerk' run hla'huel.-nes- s

to suit himself during. the-- winter.

IdverHsements in this column charged for
t the rate of11 oents per line.. .

Wilbur Garros? ia justice of the
peace at HcCloud, California.

. Mrs. Ca9teel of Yaquina, le the
cueet of Mrs. S. L. Cauchorn.

Mrs. H. S. Pernot and Mrs. E. C.
Pernot have been Portland visitors
diirlnc the wetlt

Miss 8oDhla EliZln left Wednes- -

dav to take a course in Durelog in
the Florence Sanitarium at 8alem.

Mrs. H. H. Kreger returned Wed

nesday to her home ia Saata Bar-
bara.

; Subject at the Church of Chriefc

Sunday a. m , "The Lord's Supper,"
0 p.,m., 'Conversion.'!

Mrs. Wallace and son returned
Thursday, to Portland, after a visit

i iliA, marriage license was issued
Monday to E, T. Small and Miss JSIva

Prior.?; --

Mr, R ark and family have ar-

rived from Kentucky, aud are at the
home of Samuel Bine. They are
looking for a location.

Baptist church; - Sunday,
" bible

day program will be rendere 1 by the
Sunday school at 7;30. All other
services as usual. ,

'
United Eyangelloal church -y-Ser-vices

Sunday morning and evening.
At 11 a. m. "Doubts." at 0 p. m.
"Christian Disclplesblp." Services at
Mt. View at 0.

William I. Huggins has filed his
final account in the estate of Sarah
Ann Brown, and December 11th has
been sec as tne.aay, ur nnai Beine-ment.- 'f

r;' v
; ' '. --

:,
'

Regular services at - the M. . E.
church South, tomorrow, at 11 ; a. m.
and 0 p. m, Subject for morning,
"Heaven;" for evening, "We all do
Fade as a Laaf." League at
Sunday Bchool at 10 a. m. .

;i J. H. Wlieon has been appointed
guardian at law of the minor heirs In
the estate of R. B. Blodgett. The real
property la the estate is valued at
$9,000, and the property has been or
dered sold at a private sale to satisfy
claims. ; ,; .' ;' ";',

The First , Spiritual TJoIon of
Corvallis will hold services at Barrett
Lyceum Sunday. Doors open at
2:30, Free healing service at 2;45.
Rssrular service at 3 p. m. A cordial
Invitation la extended to

Harry Ey er.merchant at Eddy ville,
was in Coruallis a couple of hours
Thursday, having come out on the O.
& E. train and taken the Wes telle for
Portland. Harrv was formerly an em-

ploye at S. L. Kline's, and during his
recent brief stay met many Corvallis
people who were greatly pleased to
eee him. He bad seemingly been out
of the world a long time.

' The. Christian Endeavor Union
will hold its next meeting' Sunday at.
six o'clock In the Presbyterian church,
Ben Smith, of the Evangelical society
leader. The several pastors will give
abort talks, the object being . to : help
the s- clety to understand our pract-
ical needs and how best to further
practical work. All are cordially in-

vited, n .

The business property formerly
owned by th late J. A,' , Kofght and
so long occupied by bim a8 a iurnl-tur- e

store" and updertaktng. 'establish-
ment, has changed..hand8The"'buy-er- a'

arejOsi. .Smith ahd J. 'D.- - .Mann,
and the seller, "Hugh Df Smith? . the
consideration Bamed la the ": deed'; is
$1,000. Thaiale was ; negotiated ; by
Capfald Robiosohr and ' was . closed
severaT week3 ago but the deed 'was
signed and delivered within the last
few days." The property has a front-- ,

age of fifty feet. - The : statement - Is
that the new.owners.wlll build a brick
on the.. .site' next year.".' .--

; .' :

A statement highly compliment-
ary to Judge James Hamilton was re-

cently published in the Oregonfan. In
a new volume of supreme court ; de-

cisions about to be published it ap-

pears that of all the -- Oregon judges.
Judge Hamilton ! maintained by
far the highest average for sound de-
cisions. Six of bis cases that are to
appear in the volume , were appealed
and each of them was affirmed, mak-

ing his percentage 100. No other
'judge Jo. th9 state maintained so high
an average, all the others sustaining
one or more reversals. Judge Ham-
ilton is not only a sound lawyer, but
a man cf highest Intelligence and
spotless character. -

. ...

If all the projected brick build-

ings now talked of materialize, , Cor-
vallis will experience a great build-

ing boom in the business portion next
year. Reports current are to the ef-

fect that buildings will be erected as
follows: J. D. Mann & . Co., at the
northeast corner of Main and Monroe.
Small & Son, on the site now occu-

pied by: Chipman's, restaurant and
Spencer's barber shop; S. L - Hender-
son on the 35 feet of ground just
north of theSmall building, occupied
now by the tailor shop and Turner's
grocery store; It is also known that
Mrs.' Phile has' figured on building
a brick on the site now r occupied by
MUner'a grocery iBtore, cln. most ol
the abdve Instances it ia the present
purpose of the owners to build. Of
coarse, circumstances may . arise to
prevent the erection of any of the
projected .structures. - . .-

-

They Tell . TI at he has Ret flrned to
I Corvallis: Some Roller Incidents

Is CreflSe, the prophet of the-Holl-

Rollers," again in Corvallis?
That is a qujfc-tion- , --with people on
both sides of i. bome relate that
the apostle IroeseJ ; the fsrxy Tues-

day eveniugfand that he is a;ain
in town, ferryman Michael,
though 'not pbsiti ve on the '

poinr,
has the imnression that the man he
crossed is c4ffield. A lady, ; who
claims she kaows him. asserts pos-
itively that he ea Crefiield at &

certain placa late ' Wednesday af-
ternoon. fames Horniog, who
lives near the Hurt home believes
that the prophet is here. Mrs.
Hurt ia faid to have told a caller at
the house who went to buy cattle
yesterday rAprning, that Creffield
is here. Th general uncertaitity
about his presence however, aod
the relapse of the members ' of the
sect into cotftparative qniet has eo
fajr arous?d Sot little interest in the
question of tb apostle's where- -

abouts. Witl another eruptiotjiand
like that of 1; t week, the co rMitm
might be otl rwise.

iti: INCIDENT.

- One of the young women who
was a participant in the late mani-
festations at the Hurt house, is
slowing recovering from an illness
which the events of the time seem
to have occasioned," ; She , was an
eager participant in the meetings at
the Hurt house. At the time of
the burningjbf personal effects and
furniture, she packed a trunk
of her clothing and effects, and
placed it on the porch at home, . It
was the plan to have Zz drayman
remove it to the Hurt house. - Word
was sent tohe father, and he pre-
vented the removal. - The young
woman however, went to the "Hurt
house, and remained there. When
the apostle were on trial before the
county bpajd as to sanity, she was
subpoenaed? as a witness. After she
had finishefl her --, testimony at the
court house, she was taken by rela-
tives and friends to a carriage that
was in waifing, and driven to her
home. Thre. she has remained ev-
er since, Jteing mos. ofthe time con-
fined inJbed with illness. The in-

tense nrvous and mental excite-
ment mr.ough which she passed dur
ing tjfe meetings is ascribed as the
causaof her tiouble. -

"V

WHIPPING THE DEVII. OUT, f A

The late upheaval at the Hurt
house has awakened curiosity in the
summer meetings in ; the tents on
Kiger Island. ' The-- - worship ' there
was in a wigwam, built of boughs
anclabont twenty feet square. It
was closely eno losed with a curtain
for a' door, The, private tents of
the worshippers to the number of
half a dozen were scattered promis
cuously about, and laundry anp
other evidences of human abode
were visible among the surround!
trees. In the wigwam the' lam
tations foiling and singing incident
to worship . were , carnea v on.
The story is told that one . of the
young men was believed to be
possessed of the devil, and all the
company labored in vain to pray
old Nick out of him. Salvation by
thai method, was finally given up,
and Prophet Crejfield took the lad
but; into a private , tent j, to "whip
the devil.' out of him, as the sect
styles the process While the lam-

basting was in process, 7. Eli" Olravp
wno nas since DacKSiiaaen raisea
the nap ot the tent to see how" the
two were making it, so the story
goes, and ."the apostle and his
patient, saw the act In the j ;dni
light they took BTbr" ffieaevuT
and both took after him, :TJhis best;! biit.was Overtaken, aecor
ding to the account, and given such
a beating. that he appeared in town
nextday with two black eves. The
story has not been confirmed by the
Times, but is given as a sample of
what goes the rounds with reference
to the summer meetings on
Island. '" ' ':;

;

. :
. WANT NOF SYMPATHY,

The membersiof the sect are con
firmed in the beief jhat they have
the true and only faith and have
no patience with; those who proffer,
advice or sympathy.:.; A friend un-
dertook to convince a new convert
that the worship is folly. ; Both had
served togetheftamong the Indians
on the reservatpn at the Siletz ag-
ency. The frierp. reminded he con-
vert of the incantations in 4 which
the Indians periodically indulged,
and of the simSSEarity; between the
savage manifestations and of the
practices incideiftal to the new wor-

ship. " He remolded thedOBvert of
the doings of Indian medicine ? men
when they worked with patients and
that the Indiat doctors ifpossible
did. not permit white men to be pres
erit when they went through' their
orgie. . The refusal ofCreffield and
Brooks to permit friends te see 'And
talk with- - new members of the ; sect
was instanced as identioal with the

"Queen Quality"
The famous shoe for

- women , at !. .$3.00

"Pinre Gloria"
Shoes for women $3.50

where your shoe needs can

Dr. Wells, the Albany V S will be at
Fruits livery stables every .Friday of
each week. Bring your horses and
have them examined free of charge.

Wanted.
A girl, at Occidental Hotel.

For Sale,

Good gentle driving horse and buggy.
J, K. Berry.

, . Notice for Publication,
Timber Land Act June 3. 1878.

United States Laud OCicc,
Oregon City, Oregon.' October 22uU, 1903.

Notice is hereby jriven that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress June
3 1878. entitled ,'An act for the sale of timber
lands in the states ot California. Oieeron, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public L.md States by act of August
4. 1S92, Barney I. Carey oi Falls Citv, county of
Pnlk, state of Oregon, has this day filed m thla
office his sworn statement No 6317, ior the pur-
chase of the Lots 1 & 2 ot Section No 2 in Town-Sbi- p

No 13 S, liauge No 7 West,--an- will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or ftone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his c!ilm to
said land belore Victor P- - Moses, dork of Ben-
ton County, at Corvallis, Oregon, .on Saturday,
the 16th day of January. r904.

He names asf witnesses!
Jacob L, Henkle of Philomath, Oregon,
John W.HyrJe "
Frank Spencer
Michael L I'lynn
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describe-d lands are requeste-i- o file then:
claims in this office on or before said 16th. dayot January, lSMtt .'

ALGERNON S. DRESSES,
Beglster,

U

The Fall and Winter suits
and Overcoats of the fa-- :
mous

KUPEN- -

HEIMBR
Guaahteed Make
are'of the character which
most of the men, who
are particular about their
clothes, imagine are to
be had . from only the
high -- price tailors.

Cry on a
Kupenbeittier Suit
Then ask your tailor any-
where to give you as nob-

by a pattern, ? trim it as
well ask his price, and
then come back. , "We

will do the rest. ........ . , J

joined yet He had' been "readingthe San Francisco papers. Another
letter writtea from San Francisco
andreceif 6d here joked a Corval
recipint

' with reference to the new
religion. . It is doubtful if any out-
break bjf religious enthusiasts at
any time in the past, .especially Jn
which so few V people were invol-
ved, has attrac'ed such wi de atten-
tion and commeht."

" "
; ':

MAKING HATCHING TRAYS.

How Salmon are Born Some - are
Freaks, but those are Short-Lived.- .-

J. R. Smith & Co. have . been at
work the past days in manufactur-
ing hatching trays for the Elk river
hatchery The trays are box shaped,

12 inches wide, 24 inches . long,
and 5 inches deep, manufactured
from galvanized wire netting hav-
ing an oblong mesh. Salmon spawn
is placed in the trays which are in
turn fitted into wooden troughs
through which clear water" con
stantly flows. The meshes of the
netting are oblong, but just wide
enough to prevent the loose salm-
on eggs from passing through. In
the process of hatching, after a giv-
en time, the egg breaks and an

' pops into" existence.
The oblong form of the basket's

Lnetting permits the tiny fish to pass
inrougn, ana wita its , saimon ln- -
stinct. it makes a shoot v

Up the
stream, which is flowing thrdugh
thetrough, but te soon assisted by
a screen having meshes too small
for it to pass through. Still, while
it is confined in the tjough, it nev-
er gives up' its efforts to reach a
higher point and every little salmon
maintains aJ constant struggle to
keep his nose against the obstruct-
ing screen,' When the .little fish
breaks thfespawn. a globule of the
egg remasfs attached to its abdomen

he .sustenance of
the, newly-bor-n until it .is able to
procure food from another source.
The appendage is entirely absorbed
after a few days. - Various forms of
freaks emerge from the egg. Siam-
ese twins are frequently born; little
fish with double; heads, and cripples
in various degrees of deformity ap-
pear toward the head ot the trough.
l hose Having disabilities 01 any
character can readily be detected
because they are always at the
of the TMOtos'T infant
saMon endeavoring to overcome
the barrier to their progress up
stream. They can not hold their
own' in the struggle for the coveted
positions at the head of the school.

e freak fish.' however, are very
shortelir-""""- "

w.
.JEOR SALE.

VetcS eed at Corvallis Floor Hills

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon

tor iienton county.
Sarah S Ball, Plaintiff :

.' - va
, Cyrus Perham, Ed Perham and Lods

Ohamberlaln, Defendants.
To Cyrus Perham, Ed Perham and Lona

Chamberlain, the above named defendants
In the name of the State of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby summoned and required
to appear and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled suit, iu the above
entitled court, now on file in the office ot the
clerk of saM court, on or before the 21st day of
November, 1903, said day being the last day of.
the time Drescribed in the order for publication
ot this summons made by tbe county judge pt
Benton county, Oregon, (which said order la
hereinafter referred to; to wit :

OB or bet ire six weeks from the day ot firs
DUbilcation hereof. .

And you are hereby notified that il you fail so
to annear and answer the said comDlalnt as
herein required, for want thereof the plaintiff
win apply to the aDcve entitled court lor tne
relief demanded in her said complaint, namely,
for a decree determining all conflicting and ad-
verse claims, interests and estates In and to all
that part of the northeast ' quarter of the north,
west quarter of Section 33 Twp. 10 S. 6 W
Will. Mer, which lies north of the Alfred
Writeman branch or creek, in Benton county,
Oregon: that defendants have no claim, inter-
est or estate therein; that plaintiff's title there-
to Is good and valid; nd that defendants be
forever barred and enjoined from asserting any
claim whatever in and to said premises adverse
to plaintiff; and for general relief and costs and
disbursements of said suit. '' ;

s is Published in-- ; the i;orvauis:
Times once a week for aix successive and con- -;

secutlve weeks, beginning with t he issue of Oct-- :
tober 10th. 1903. and ending- - With the issua of
November 21; 1903.' in trarsuanee Of : an order!
made by the Hon. Virsil E. Watters, county
judge of Benton county, Oregon, (betas' - the
oousty where the above entitled- - suit Is pend-
ing lu the aoove entitled court) dated October
9,1903. Date of first publication la October 10.

J& K. HUI8US dt tu. JS. W1USUH.
Attorneys tor PlaintiflB.

For Sale. . i r

Several hundred bushels of vetch seed.
Order early before it is gone; Also Tim-

othy, Spelts, and English iye grass seed.
Shropshire bucks. One extra good re-

gistered buck from one of the best stocks
in Iowa. Cows and heifers of the beef
breed to see or trade for Jersey cows.

1 ' L. L. Brooks.

,
' v Bucks for Sale.

Oxfords and Grade Merinos all two
years old past, Good sheep' with rices
reasonable. Call on or address

'
'' ' ' Corvallis',

Phone Surburbau 43. ; ' .

, : Why not study bookkeeping in the
night school which meets on Monday
and Wednesday evenings.

New goods all the time at Nolan &
Callahan's. ; .

Racine feet for men, women and
children, Nolan & Callahan.

- New line of novelty.- dress goods just
received. : ''

Another shipment of the Grouse and
Brandeger suits and overcoats for young
men arrived this week, Nolan & Call a
hanr - -- '.

TVw I

NniiiLVBi W

ATO KM COAT - Jjr '

V. y.a 'UU'Midirr.'-tfM- .

KumUHClHIII CO.

F.. .L. Hiller,


